ISPE® San Diego Chapter

The 22nd Annual

Golf Tournament

Following Thursday night’s Life Science Resource Fair

13 September 2019

Registration begins at 7AM

Shotgun Start at 8AM

St. Mark Golf Club

1750 San Pablo Drive, San Marcos, CA 92078

www.atdevents.net
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 13, 2019
ST. MARK GOLF CLUB
1750 San Pablo Dr., San Marcos, CA

Every player gets a prize!
Raffle will be held to win additional prizes!
Closest to the Pin and Longest Drive (Men and Women)

JOIN US SEPTEMBER 12, 2019
ISPE San Diego Chapter’s
Life Science Resource Fair (Vendor Night)
at Del Mar Plaza in Del Mar

REGISTER ONLINE FOR BOTH EVENTS:
http://atdevents.net/register.php

7am Registration and Sponsor Set Up
8am Shotgun Start
Awards Banquet to Follow

Register to Play Today!!!
Hole Sponsorships Available
Drink Sponsorships Available

Looking for Food Sponsors
Goodie Bag Sponsors
Coffee Bar Sponsor

See how much fun we have at this
tournament. Watch this video of a past
tournament compliments of Nicki Lange
http://vimeo.com/72951081
About the Course:
Nestled in the coastal foothills of north San Diego County near Lake San Marcos, St. Mark Golf Club is a 6,400 yard mature golf course located at Lakehouse Hotel and Resort in North San Diego. The Harry Rainville designed 71 par golf course boasts a links style experience with stunning backdrops. St. Mark Golf Course, with its spacious, angular holes rewards mindful play. This San Diego golf course and driving range is designed to challenge golfers of all levels.

Dress Code:
Collared shirts, no denim, longer shorts, nonmetal spiked golf shoes.
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All sponsorships include a $50 raffle prize purchased by ISPE. Drink and Dedicated Hole Sponsors will either be able to drive a vehicle to the hole, be near the club house or parking lot, or you will be provided a cart for the day. Shade will not be provided. Please bring your own pop up tent or shading.

Additional Sponsorships
Coffee Sponsor
Bloody Mary Sponsor
Breakfast Burrito Sponsor

Inquire with us about these or any other sponsorship ideas.
REGISTER ONLINE:
http://atdevents.net/register.php

ISPE LA, SD, SF Members:
If you are an ISPE Member in California, please DO NOT set up a new account. Within 7-10 days (or less) of joining ISPE, you will have an account in our system. Your ISPE Member number is your username, however, your password used on the ISPE site is not the same on this site. If you’ve just joined and want to register for an event, please see “Email Membership information” below.

ISPE Members of other Chapters:
You will not be in our system unless you have previously set up an account. To set up a new account, please see “Email Membership information” below.

Email Membership Information:
A new account needs to be created for all new Members or Members of other Chapters. Please forward your confirmation email from ISPE or ISPE Membership Card to Rob Fleming (rob.fleming@yahoo.com). We need your Chapter name, your ISPE Member number and expiration date. You can get your Membership card once logged onto the ISPE website (see bottom left side of the screen).

Non Members:
If you do not have an account on our system, you can set one up on the site using letters (not numbers) as your username.

Help:
If you need help setting up your account or if you are having problems with the site or need a new password, please email Rob Fleming (rob.fleming@yahoo.com) for assistance.

Registrations can also be faxed using this form with credit card payment. Fax to 949-266-8461.

If paying by check, please mail your check made payable to: ISPE San Diego Chapter, 5319 University Dr., Suite 641, Irvine, CA 92612, ISPE SD Federal Tax ID #33-0551783

Contact Kimberly Syre: ksyre@cox.net or call 949-387-9046 with any questions and to provide your pairings.

---

THE 22ND ANNUAL GOLF TOURNAMENT

REGISTRATION FORM
22ND ANNUAL GOLF TOURNAMENT
SEPTEMBER 13, 2019
ST. MARK’S GOLF CLUB IN SAN MARCOS

OPTIONS AND PRICING:

_______$780 Foursome
_______$195 Per Player
_______$525 Drink Sponsor
_______$325 Hole Sponsor
_______$150 Sign Sponsor

TOTAL AMOUNT DUE

Event Sponsors and In Kind Donations Needed

_______Coffee Sponsor (purchase items directly from golf course)
_______Bloody Mary Sponsor (purchase items directly from golf course)
_______Breakfast Sponsor (purchase items directly from golf course)
_______Gift/Golf Balls or Door Prize Sponsor - Please supply 160 of each item with your company logo and the ISPE logo if possible. Please email Kimberly Syre (ksyre@cox.net) to obtain the ISPE logo and to let us know what you are thinking of donating (to make sure we don’t have the same items being donated by different companies).

Provide player names below or email them to ksyre@cox.net as they are determined.

Sorry, no refunds for golf tournaments.

Coordinator Name: ____________________________
Coordinator Email: ____________________________
Company: ____________________________
Address: ____________________________
City/State/Zip: ____________________________
E-Mail: ____________________________
Tel/Cell: ____________________________
Player Names in Pairings: ____________________________

CREDIT CARD INFORMATION

Type of Credit Card

Circle One

Name on Card: ____________________________

Credit Card #: ____________________________

Exp Date: ____________________________

Signature: ____________________________
Looking for Sponsors:
Coffee and Breakfast Sponsors (you purchase items directly from golf course)
Raffle Sponsor (donate items for the raffle)
Gift Bag Sponsor
Golf Ball Sponsor
Door Prize Sponsors (let us know what prizes you will bring)
Golf Towels
Golf Shirts
Hats
Other Stuff (please indicate what you would like to donate)
Please supply 160 of each item with your company logo and the ISPE logo if possible. Please email Kimberly Syre (ksyre@cox.net) to obtain the ISPE logo and to let us know what you are thinking of donating (to make sure we don’t have the same items being donated by different companies).

Sleeping Room Accommodations:
Lakehouse Hotel+Resort
1025 La Bonita Dr., San Marcos, CA 92078
Note: Ask for the “ISPE SD Annual Summer Golf” discount for 15% off sleeping rooms. Note: a $20 resort fee is added to the daily rate. Discounted rates are based on availability until August 23. This hotel is .3 miles from golf course and has reasonable rates.

Note: Since golf tournaments play with teams of four, we cannot guarantee that your players will be on the same team unless you reserve a foursome. While we always do our best to keep players together, there may come a time when we will need to split up individual players.